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CI Our line9 comprise the best manu-OlilL- O

facturers in the country. Men's
fine shoes $2.00 to $6.00.

Ladies "Queen Quality" shoes $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50.

Boys children misses newest Spring Styles
in footwear -- All the newest shapes in men's .

and boys' Hats.

Visit
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Globe.

Cincinnati.

get fronr- iffccytailorcd, new
from the wofJd's man-

ufacturers (I

art, Scliaffner larx
and College Brand Clothes.

They arc fashioned with character knacks of that
distinctiveness. Shapely shoulders, tailored to hold their
keep the graceful coat lines Collars that set miu-,- ' alxmt the neck.
It sag pull away another of tail-
oring. Coat that don't wrinkle, saj,: or because the
hidden parts are carefully hand to follow the lines
of body.

See in our windows

to
Other Makes From $10.00

The newest patterns cuffs attached and
front regulation all sizes Monarch $1.25 Miirts- -

our special

Ladies Must Our Ready-to-wea- r Department.Special Prices Ladles' Skirts, Ualsts,

HIRSHBERG BROS.
-

O. A. DORTCH,

SHIRT SPECIAL

FURNITURE
AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

CASH OR CREDIT.
Tour Old Furniture Taken In Exchange.

tilepiioxe, mm a.

Corner Broadway

L

Spa
Ninth and Street

COFREY,

TEXN.

NASHVIU.K, TpNN., 4--1 1907..
Owing to growth our business, after May 1st branch at 532 Mainstreet, Mr. II. Tabor, will deliver from qt. up, and retail also Mr Mason

1304 Avenue, S., branch will deliver like wise. ask ihVpub'
lie in general to please order Saturday evening or early Sunday morning we miContinue our promptness. (Spaw.)

The SPA CREAMERY,
Telephone, Main, 4496.L. C. T. COFFE.

yon want
you want
you want rent,

SEE

T. CLAY

THE ESTATE AGENT,

419 CEDAR BUILDING,

rhoneMaln 967. (Up Stairs.)

Loaned
TO RESPONSIBLE

On Their Gun Hofc

WITHOUT SECURITY.

THE KEKTUCRY LOAN CO.,

U6 STRUT CP SHIES,'

CASSIYILLE, TEO,

EBENEZER NOTES.
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SMYRNA NOTES.
Mr. Arthur Love la a

Misses IsnhfilTe. v wtvj XMIA X

Perry spent last Sunday at hlme.. ...mi. !.me mc Baptist Church and
Sunday School entertained Rev. E.
M. Lawrence last F.ridsv
and Sunday.

nrd
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Mrs. Eileen A DHInn nnA mti
ter spent last week with Mrs. Sallle
vvarueia.

lmpe

cannot pood
fronts break,

some

Mr. Harry Wealdev hx

Iast Friday nie-h- t

pram was rendered hv Mrs v. r to.
ry's class. There were also a number
of speeches and addresses delivered.

DR. M'BROOME MARRIED.

The news has been received in this
city of the marriage on the J8th of
April of Dr. A. Harrison McBroome,
formerly of this city, to Miss Leonora
Jiiggins, of Chattanooga. The cere-
mony was performed at the residence
of the bride on the above date.

Dr. McBroome is well known here
as this is the city of his nativity and
he was formerly a member of the fac-
ulty, of Meharry, from which college
he received his degree of M. D., after
completing a course at Fisk. Th?
bride, a very charming young lady, Is
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C- - Higgins, two wealthy citizens of
Chattanooga. She was a student for
several years in Fisk University and
lias paid several vi&lta tA thla Hfr nn

'other occasions, at whiih times she

93c

COR. FIFTH
AVE.y

CHURCH

was the recipient of many social fa-

vors. The newly-wedde-d couple will
reside in Chattanooga, where . Dr. Mc-

Broome has built up, quite an exten-
sive practice. "

WOODARD TRIMBLE WEDDING.
Last Tuesday evening the residence

of Mrs. Susie Trimble, Eighth avenue,
North, was beautifully decorated and
a host of friends thronged the SDa--

cious parlors. The occasion was the
wedding which united in matrimony
Mr. Lee Woodard and Mrs. Susie
Trimble. marched to the strains
of a beautiful wedding 'march played
by Miss Brucie Mai Ewing. The
bride wore a French gray gown
trimmed in gray silk. The groom was
dressed in conventional style. Dr.
T. W. .Haigler united the couple and
wished them long life and prosperity.
The bride and grom were the recip-
ients of many beautiful presents. Aft-
er the usual congratulations refresh
ments were served.
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HOW LONDON WAS HOAXED.
(From the Pall Mall Gazette.)

In 18G0 one of the most successful
and perhaps tho least harmful of all
fools' hoaxes was perpetrated. A com-
plimentary card was sent out Inviting
the public to an entertainment at the
Tower of London:

ADMIT tho BEARER
. To VIEW the WASHING of the .

WHITE LIONS
.On the 1st of APRIL at 12 precisely.
.Admitted only at the WinTE GATE.

So ran the cards. London was in
uproar, and cabmen made small for-
tunes. "The better the day the bet-
ter the deed." Doubtless it was be-

cause the trick was played on a Sun-
day that it proved the most success-
ful of any on a large scale. Many
went away convinced of the renlity
of the spectacle; but they had missed
it through failing to And the White
Gate.

GREAT STUNT BY GERONIMO.
(From Outing.)

In a single day Geronimo, when In
his prime, ran forty miles on foot,
rode 500 miles on ono stretch, as fast
a3 he could change horses, and so
completely wore out the column which
finally captured him that three sets of
officers were needed to finish the
chase, and not more than one-thir- d of
the troopers who started were In at
the finish.

Wrinkled and crafty and crusl is his
swarthy face to-da-y, but the fire of
his Infernal energy has died and he
is no more than, a relic of the Geron
imo of whom Gen. Mile3 said after
their first meeting:

"He rode Into our camp and dls
mounted, a prisoner. He wa3 one of
the brightest, most resolute, deter
mined men I ever met, with the
sharpest, clearest lark eye. Every
movement showed power and energy."

SPORTING NEWS.

FISK VS. NATIONAL BAPTIST.
On Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock

the National Baptist baseball team
will open the season of 1907 under
glowing conditions. They will try
conclusions with the strong Fisk team
cn Bennett Field. The team has been
strengthened considerably since last
season and is preparing for a hard
campaign. The National Baptists
furnished more sport for the fans
than any club in Nashville last year,
and they have planned to even eclipse
their 1906 record this season. While
fhe team has not had very much
Vhnnce for practice this spriDg, they
are determined to make the Fisk boys
know that they have been in a
game when the final inning will have
been played Saturday. The following
will compose the team that will go
against Fisk: Pointer, Boyd, Bow-na- n,

Collins, Kelly, WTatkins, Ewing,
Fisher and Holmes.

WHITE HOUSE CROW

Has Been Foretelling the Weather
Since Gen. Grant Was President.
Many folks in this city, as well as

elsewhere, have been talking about
the old crow which is known to have
established his headquarters long
ago in the White House grounds, says
the Washington Post, and whose skill
as an augur has been advanced re
cently by a warning he gave that
Easter Sunday would certainly be a
moist and unpleasant day.

To the east of the mansion on the
north front, in a little grove of elms,
the old bird has his habitation. Gen
erally he ocoupies a tree very
near the north portico. There is a
large hollow in the trunk of this tree,
and in the topmost branches his sa
ble plumage is nearly always to be
seen. Some of the policemen on duty
about the grounds keep an eye on the
old fellow at times, but the majority
of them ignore him. "I have as much
as I can do," said one of the blue-coat- ?

when the subject of the crow's
methods was mentioned to him, "to
keep my attention rivited upon the
crowds of people that swarm here
every day, without giving any thought
to the crow."

But there are others about the
White House who have paid consider-
able attention to him. One old re-

tainer; --who went Into - servlco when
Gen. Grant became President, says
this same crow was stationed near the
house when he first took up a hum-
ble position there. "And we all
know," said this old fellow, "that as
a weather prophet he can give cards
and spades to the bureau officers and
beat them." .

The man who could probably give
more information, if he would, about
the White House crow is that old vet
eran of the clerical force, Col. Crook,
who has been stationed in one capaci
ty or an other about the Executive
quarters ever since the days of Pres-
ident Lincoln. He has observe i the
bird's flights and heard his warning
croaks for many years, and can testify
to his presence in the grounds adja-
cent to the house for all this time.
There is no one of the officials, high or
low, who will venture conjecture con
cerning this crow's age. Their guesses
range everywhere from twenty-seve- n

years to the time when the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary, hut
there Is a consensus that no matter
how old he is, he is a wise bird.

That he possesses some influence is
evident from the fact that his fore-
cast of the weather for Easter did
prevent the ladies and some of the
members of the minor officials about
the White House from venturing out
antd risking a detriment to their
beautiful spring finery. "How long
this old fellow will remain with us
no one can tell," said one of the
clerks. "He knows he has a good
place where no hunter can take a pot
shot at him, and no wanton little boy
can hurl a rock at him, so he is wise
enough to stand pat."

A well-informe- d gentleman who
lives in a fine farming region in West
Virginia, but who is temporarily so-

journing in Washington, talking about
the White House crow, said: As a
weather predicter the crow is in good
rank. We country folks notice it and
often take advantage of the warning.
Then the crow is apt to give notice
if there is a gale brewing by flying
pretty close to the ground. If the
sky is clear and likely to continue so
he will soar as high as he can, and
croak his delight at living by lively
caws."

Brownsville, Tex., May 1. A move-
ment has been started here toward
raising by popular subscription $10,'
OOjO to be paid as a reward to any 6ol
dier or officer of the Twenty-Fift- h In-

fantry who will confess to having par-

ticipated In the raid on Brownsville
In August last or will give the name
and produce the necessary evidence to
convict thoee who aro guilty.
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SHOES"
FOR MEN. WOMEN

Am BOYS.

EQUAL m $3.50 OR $4.80

SHOES m THE MARKET.

THE RIGHT STOKE ON THE

WRONG SIDE OF THE STREET.

421 - UlllOfl STREET - 421
2 Doors West Southern Express

OHice.

Need anything -- . - Call on

Richard Hill,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Pension vouchers and other impor-
tant papers fixed with prompt-

ness .and dispatch
ALL - BUSINESS - CONFIDENTIAL

Is your life insured? Is your house
and rurniture Insured? Aren t

You tired paying Rent?
TELEPHONE MA IN 1889.

CEDAR ST., Boyd Bldg. NASHVILLE, TENN.

Incorporated Under the laws of Tennessee.

One-Ce-
nt Savings Bank.

CAPITAL STOCK. $25,000.00.

Docs a regular banking business. In
terest paid on all time deposits. Only
institution of its kind in Tennessee.

E. II. Botd, President,
J. W. Boktick, Vice President,

J. C. Napibr, Cashier,
CN. Langston, Teller.

411 FOURTH AVENUE, NORTH.

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

in n n n ran
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IIG GROCERS
OF

SOUTH NASHVILLE.
We do a SPOT CASH Business. All foods

strictly MRS ! CLASS. We carry a full
line of Everythlntf in,the

tfrocery line.
WE SOLICIT THE PATRONAGE OP

VERY BODY.

801 Ewing Ave.. Corner of Fogg St
Tel. Main. 3638

PRICE LIST.
lb. cans of corn '...15c
lb. cans of early June peas 15c
lb. cans of bartlet peat.. 20c
lb. cans of raspberries 15c

McCaskey Nut Meg with Grater 10c
"Can't Be Beat on (he Market."
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MR. W. J. BLANT0N,
Will furnlnh yon with a nice line of

Jewelry, Eye Classes, Watches, Rings

Bracelets and Necklaces. .

An Assortment of Jewelry will be brought
to your home by request.

Easy terms can be secured after first payment,

Orden Promptly Filled.

Address A1. J. GLA IN TON,
With I). Lowenhelm & Co,,

101 Tnion St and FonrtSi iT.r-.- , I. Phoae, Mai liTcv
M

STAR RESTAURANT.
336 Jo Johnston Ave.

Meals Served in AH Styles.
Opei Dty ad Nijht FirsKlaBi errfc

, Oasrectfcd.
.

SAMUEL-SUMNEX- , Pre?. 2 MJ


